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1 . Ernplo11 J.Gnt O:pportuni ties for :1~vacuees 

Althouch there lia,s :recently been a hi..11 in t:ie receipt of job offers , the 
en1)loy .ent needs of uost evacuees are beint_, .. ~et vvi tllout difficulty once thoy 
are 01 huncl to investigate op.:_;ort.unities that can be developed on tl~e be.sis 
of their individual qualifications . '11liere continues to 'c·e a greater dor:and 
for do~estic wor~ers than can be filled . Place~ents have been difficult for 
lJrofess i onals, such as architects , en[,ineers , c:nd cher,1ist s , and for persons· 
interested in. share- crO}J farri:inf:,, . 

2 . Job Offer Dicest 

Auto r echanics 

Dor.rnst ic -.rorkers 

Farmer 

Resident Doctor 

Dol.18 st i c ~·Jo:._·ker s 

IJurse's Aides ~Graduate Kurses 

. ::~35 a week ) tTvo Eechanics; ·:~25 a weG1:, one 
auto mechanic r s· helper . 

;,; .. ~o and )C5 a r.1onth ·;riti1 full r1iaintenai ce , 
two housorilen ; JO a wecl._ with full riiainte -
nance , one ~ouseman. 

~;.25 week , one man nitl1. experie:1ce to work 
on f'arn , .Lill int, tractor or team work , 
loadinr or pit chint__ hay. r:aintemm co and 
garden ~lot. 

::i , 000 a yem.1 and full w1intenance , either 
I1J.a11 or '\.JOnan , int erne ship cor.iplet ed and ) 
if possible , State Bourd exarni na ti on ta:::. en 
antl lico~se to practice received . 

·:. 15 to ,."25 a nee:;: i'or full - ti1cce help . 
Several part - tii11e nnd room and board jobs. 
For couples , :"125 to ''.:,175 a nontL .. 

~'..cJo a month for untrained f~irl , ·:~, 100 if 
she :,!,as technician's diploma or eciui valent 
colle(,G train inc, . Hours 9 a . :.~: . to 5 p .n . 

~:~90 a nonth and full r.:aint enance to start . 
rv~onth of vacation a yea1" vr.itl1 pa~r . HOSjJi -
tal .specializes in rJ;.aternity c3ses and 
pediatrics. 

·:,23 to ~'.~25 a week , 5h- do.y week. 
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The housinL, situation in :thiladolpL.ia co::itinues to be rather tight . A.s pre -
viously indicated , however , rooks for single men and WffiIBn can ordi aarily be 
secured vvithout difficulty , and trn,1_.Jorary hos}::iitality can be arranced for in 
several hoi:les . Furnished and uni~urnished 3.l)artLents can usually be found tlJrouch 
several da~rs of cliliL_ent searchinc . Private housinc; units are beinc co1-:.tinually 
:placed on the narLet i1.:. considerable number , but it is necessary to be very alert 
in discovorin~. and tcilcinf, advantal. e of thGse OPI)Ortuni ties . Pl ans are novv beinc 
Ends to broaden housin[, assist·=mce :fo1· evacuees resettlin:_. in Philadelphia and 
vicinity throuch increased cooperation with rederal housin ~ authorities and 
t~J.rou~h the orL_,anization of a citi:-ons ' housint_, corn.1ittee . 

UNF'U?,.:N I :JI illD 
S~?_Ji.f y ·-})r) c 8. t:-;.r.:_n_(; o 

Temporary--sinc;le 

Tfa.l}!Orary- - farnily Adequate J ~;., up nL_._ . .ht 

l!Ur-..iished ro01;1 Plentiful ~~3 . 50- ·· 5 week 

2 or 3-roor:. apt. Fair ·:J5- :~eo ii1onth Adequate ·::ao-,.~65 month 

• 

Single family house Fair in 
suburbs 

Fair in ,.:;45 - ::,75 rrionth 
suburbs • 

• 


